Moyne Shire Council’s
Kerbside Waste Collection Guide

Only use green compostable bag liners in your FOGO caddy (these are supplied by Council)

Green compostable bag liners are derived from corn and will break down in a composting environment

Kitchen caddy contents must be emptied into your green lidded FOGO bin

FOGO caddy tips

YES

PLEASE

NO

THANKS

Plastic supermarket or biodegradable bags

Meat, prawn shells, fish scales

Food scraps, dairy products

Tissues, paper towels

Coffee grounds, tea bags

Egg shells, hair, feathers

Place these items loose in the bin and do not compact as the bin may not empty.
If you line the bottom of your bin with leaves, lawn clippings are less likely to stick to the bottom.

Strictly no plastics or other household garbage in this bin as it will reduce the ability of this material to be used for compost.

Do not place garbage, rocks, stumps, plastic shopping bags, plastics, bricks, building material, nappies, car parts, glass or scrap metal in your green bin.

FOGO - collected fortnightly (alternating)

FOOD

Fruit, veg, meat, fish, poultry, scraps

Green compostable bag liners with food contents

Dog droppings and bones

Egg and seafood shells

YES

PLEASE

NO

THANKS

Nappies or baby wipes

Recyclables or garbage

Plastics or glass

Stumps, large branches, timber or garden stakes

Garden tools or equipment

Green bin tips
FOGO caddy tips

✅ Only use green compostable bag liners in your FOGO caddy (these are supplied by Council)

✅ Green compostable bag liners are derived from corn and will break down in a composting environment

✅ Kitchen caddy contents must be emptied into your green lidded FOGO bin
**FOGO - collected fortnightly (alternating)**

### Green bin tips

**YES PLEASE**
- Place these items loose in the bin and do not compact as the bin may not empty.
- If you line the bottom of your bin with leaves, lawn clippings are less likely to stick to the bottom.
- Green compostable bag liners with food contents
- Dog droppings and bones
- Serviettes, tissues and paper food packaging
- Prunings, weeds and lawn clippings

**NO THANKS**
- Strictly no plastics or other household garbage in this bin as it will reduce the ability of this material to be used for compost.
- Do not place garbage, rocks, stumps, plastic shopping bags, plastics, bricks, building material, nappies, car parts, glass or scrap metal in your green bin.
- Recyclables or garbage
- Plastics or glass
- Nappies or baby wipes
- Stumps, large branches, timber or garden stakes
- Garden tools or equipment

**FOOD**
- Fruit, veg, meat, fish, poultry, scraps
- Egg and seafood shells

- Strictly no plastics or other household garbage in this bin as it will reduce the ability of this material to be used for compost.
- Do not place garbage, rocks, stumps, plastic shopping bags, plastics, bricks, building material, nappies, car parts, glass or scrap metal in your green bin.
Recycling - collected fortnightly (alternating)

Yellow bin tips

- Washing out containers will reduce odours coming from your bin.
- Always use your own re-useable coffee cup, not take away cups.
- Put plastics with recycle triangle numbered 1 or 2 in this bin.

Do not place recyclables in plastic bags.
Do not place plastic containers with the recycle triangle numbered 3, 4, 5, 6, or 7.
Do not place light globes or waxed cardboard in your yellow bin.

Yes please:
- Plastic bottles with the lids removed
- Newspapers, magazines and books
- Steel cans, aluminium cans, foil trays
- Paper and flattened cardboard boxes

No thanks:
- Long-life/tetra pack cartons
- Don't place recyclables in plastic bags
- Plastic wrap, polystyrene or foam trays
- Glass
- E-waste – electronics, phones or DVDs

Red bin tips

- Glass

Purple bin tips

- Glass food containers
eg pyrex
- Window glass and mirrors

Food waste

- Hazardous or chemical waste
- Plastics that contain the 1 & 2 recycling symbol
- Timber, bricks or rubble

Glass - collected every four weeks

Washing out containers will reduce odours coming from your bin.
No bottles with cigarette butts.

No bottles with cigarette butts.
Do not place hazardous waste, light bulbs, laboratory equipment, televisions, computers, cathode ray tubes, porcelain products, cook tops, automobile and vehicle glass including windscreens, and fluorescent tubes in your purple bin.
**Landfill** - collected weekly

Place all garbage in this bin in a bag or container to reduce the chance of waste blowing out during collection.

Take other items and larger items to a waste facility.

**Recycling** - collected fortnightly (alternating)

- Washing out containers will reduce odours coming from your bin.
- Always use your own re-useable coffee cup, not take away cups.

Put plastics with recycle triangle numbered 1 or 2 in this bin.

Do not place recyclables in plastic bags.

Do not place plastic containers with the recycle triangle numbered 3, 4, 5, 6, or 7.

Do not place light globes or waxed cardboard in your yellow bin.

**Purple bin tips**

- ✔️ Wash out containers to reduce odours coming from your bin.
- ✗ No bottles with cigarette butts.
- ✔️ Do not place hazardous waste, light bulbs, laboratory equipment, televisions, computers, cathode ray tubes, porcelain products, cook tops, automobile and vehicle glass including windscreens, and fluorescent tubes in your purple bin.

**Glass - collected every four weeks**

- ✔️ Glass bottles and jars (no lids)
- ✗ No bottles with cigarette butts.
- ✔️ Glass food containers eg pyrex
- ✗ Strictly no plastics
- ✔️ Glassware
- ✗ e-waste – electronics, light bulbs
- ✔️ Window glass and mirrors
- ✗ Food waste
- ✔️ Drink cartons, paper or cardboard
Landfill - collected weekly

Red bin tips

✅ Place all garbage in this bin in a bag or container to reduce the chance of waste blowing out during collection.

✅ Take other items and larger items to a waste facility.

✅ Place plastic with the recycle triangle numbered 3, 4, 5, 6, or 7 in this bin.

NO THANKS

🚫 Plastics that contain the 1 & 2 recycling symbol

stinence

🌳 Timber, bricks or rubble

🌿 Glassware, light bulbs or mirrors

_food waste

🗑️ Hazardous or chemical waste

🌿 Glass food containers

XML

🗑️ Drink cartons, paper or cardboard

锫

🗑️ Food waste

🗑️ Purple bin tips

Glassware

Glass bottles and jars (no lids)
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